**Fire Service**

**CHESTER COUNTY YARD DEBRIS BURNING NOTIFICATION PHONE: 1-800-986-3595**

Notification to this number satisfies state notification law for **burning yard debris only**. Persons wishing to burn yard debris within the county should contact the local fire department.

---

**IMPORTANT DATES FOR PUBLIC AWARENESS:**

**NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK -- SECOND WEEK IN OCTOBER**

**CHESTER CO. FIRE CHIEFS ASSOC. MEETING** – 1st Thursday each month - 7:00 pm
(CALL 803-581-1441 for meeting location)

**CHESTER CO. RURAL FIRE COMMISSION MEETING** – 4th Monday each month - 7:00 pm
**Location** - Chester County Training Center on McCandless Rd behind City Fire Department Sub-Station. (Meeting may be changed due to training schedule of center – if so, public notice will be given.)

---

The Chester County Emergency Training Center and the "burn tower" at 988-A McCandless Road provides a facility that can be used by all emergency agencies for class room activities and local firefighters to receive needed burn tower training without traveling outside the county. This burn facility is one of only a select few in the state of South Carolina.